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1~ MP6RTANT TO TRAVELLERSAND SHIPPERS.
THE OLD AND ESTABLISHED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,
Carrying th*

UNITED STATES MAIL,
anil 1ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT,

c well and favorably know* to the Traveling Puhlio I« as the I
OLD BAY LINE, j

Are nowKunniug their magnificent, nt,f,< nnd commmlious
Bteamers, <

THOMAS KELSO, !
CAPT. GEO. W. MwwUUfl

ADELAIDE, 'OAPT.JAMEBCANNON;
Tho THOMASKRLSO was Imilt for, and is exprppsly -adaptftl to, (he linyKuut-.-, iiml rxcels in the Iptttdorof -horoutfit any stetiiiier now piling tliese witters. She is

ffc-ovidnl Willi Jlot ami Coltl Hatha, and all modern -oitvenience.
The ADKIiAIOK h(ia hoeu raw ntlyrebuilt nnd reftir- ]

? ikliril throiighoiit. Her iCW intnndntions are of a
uperiororder. She is so woll ki own that further com-

ment is uniiererisary.
These Pteaniers leave the CoBI any's Whnrf, on Wide-

Water street, opposito the Vtlsnte Iron Works, Norfolk,
DAIIYY, at t\CvClock, and EHgh Street Wharf, Ports- f,
mouth at 4 o'clock, p. m.. BUiVDA \ S KXCEI'TEI), touch* ongat Old Point.

hy this hlne arrive in Baltimore in (ltime t.) connect with tint em ly tiHiiis to au<l (,
all points North and Wett, IBaggage checked to all point*, and passengers and
liaggage conveyed to the depots fre- of ekirge. tj

The WliHrf of the Company hn> heen |Hit in excellent
order, and is tilted expressly ftl tl p pro(e<:tiou of froighi 0
i<M other accomuiodiition of Bhrpi vt*.

Freight taken at low rates nnd jromptlyileltvered. 0Per further information inqniro ofD. C. BALL, Agent, a,Poitutnoiith. or to tho Puraer of 'heSteamei-s.
THOS. H. WKBB, Agent. BNorfolk, Va.

Norfolk, Decemlsr 12,1865. decl2-tf

BALTIMOKE STEAM PACKET
COMPANY,

BTEAMER "EOLUS,"
FROR

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOCTII W PORT MOVBOI 'EASTEHN SIIORK, MATHKIVS COUNTY, >'GLOUCESTER AND VIIIIKTOWN'. I
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL. ,

Tho New Slid Fast Steamier

" EOLUS," CRjitain P. McCarrick,
commonced herregulartrips to the above-uaiued places
on the 9th SEPTEMBER.

This Kteamor will leave tho Coiiipsny's Wharf, on Wide ,
Water Btreet, opposite tin, Atlantic Iron Works, Norfolk,. ,
at ny% o'clock, a. m. (tourhfiin at PortsmoutlAjjiml EM
Ooveruincnl Wharf.Tnv i r in I rnrj

MO.NDAi, rTa_HM*Ua* AM' KIIIPAV,
ror CUerrystons?every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
(or Mathews and (lloucest.r counties nnd Yorktown,
lonching at Old Point, |C*_f and retiirninp; ca.-l, trip, f

This Steamer counecls with the Haltiinore Steam
Packet Company's Steamers "THOS. B.BLSO" and -'AllE
LAIDE," for Baltimore, and all pointsNorth and West.

Through tickets sold ou this Sleanier fct Ilalliinoro
and lier connections.

This Steamer is especially adnpled to the service In
which she is engaged, being very Post, having Fine
Accommodations, and is noted iihan em-ellent Sea Boat, I
and will make her tripsregardless of the weather

For freight orpassage, apply lo D. C. BALL, Aeeut,
Portsmouth, or to the Purser of the Steamer.

Ail freight muet,be prepaid. .. 16 THOS. 11. WEBB, |
Agent.

_Norfolk, December T2.ISH6. <eee*V*«B
_R

KIO DE JANEIRO.
CAI.LINII AT

ST. THOMAS,
PARA,

PERNA MBITCO _
amiBAHIA.

he United Statm uud Brazil Mail Steamship Company
will dispatch regularly,

ON THE IMB OF EVERY MONTH,

A NEW AND FI RST-CLAHH
STEAMSHIP.

Toleave at 3 o'clck, t, »., from Pier 4:1 North River.

All letters have to pass through the Postofhce.
An experienced Surgeon will be in attendance on

!?>,,, I. .
For freightami passage, having splendid accommoila-

ons, apply to THOMAS ASCF.NCIO A CO,,
oct'2«e-3in No. 17 I>r?iid'vav WW i"1"'

TJ ARNDEN_ EXPRESS. ,
OFFICE. NO, IU ROANOKE STRKKT. I

SAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOIfS, PROMPT.

Owinglo the facilities olTcreil us hy Ihe

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
and ourconnection with all the
RELIABLE EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN THE I'NITI-.D STATE
EAST. WEST, NORTH and SOUTH

We an, prepared to forward riflgß"* *''?FREIOIIT, MONEY. aii,I\AI.UABLEIA«jvA-
at lower rates t1.n1,, eve.'*r.slit*e,,,! b eft?

NOTES, DRAFTS aad PROMPTLYon all eeeeaslble POINS, and (tKtTBBB r-WU
DELIVERED. ~. . ....rtSMOUTH will

SHIPPERS in NORFOLK end Sftr. en-tlnil it to their iidvnntage to j«» *» » -gaging their freightby any other ~ .Freight deliver.,! In Portsmoi. h «Uho.U Rt \u25a0»

F.r Turlher particulars apply at thcOtm c, \u25a0«..«

street. ~,,,. n v
Erpree. close, loathe Nonh-.«r,M'

octn-tf »? »?\u25a0*?"" tm*
T M. SMITH & BROTHER,

?J ? COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AgenU for the Now York and Virginia

Steamihipa
?NIAOARA" AND "SARATOGA."
OFFICE ATTHEIR OLD W'REI.OUSE.TOWN POINT

*_-L_«ral Anv.At.CES miul* en -hiP"»"" 8
all"',.N

trYork. 'oTjohnson-
?TrIOLESALR DEALERS IN I4_BAB PAPEB

MANUFACTURERS' MATERIALS.
ATTENTIONI- ATTENTION!t-ATOBX** ' 'We areconstantly purchasing, for Cash?

OLD BLANK BOOKS.
R. H. RECEIPTS,

BILLS,
LETS?NEWSPAPRRS,

terwhich ..pay the
No 21 South Chatles street,

.»,12-tf
__?

J»!L
T> U I.~K~V_ WORK.

sus StfSffiLWS-A*l Job Office i. now ***** *"u«7n the bestwork of *T«ry Al««riplion at short notice, '" &
_

tf

* vie. I

GUIDE. 1
NORFOLK. AND RICHMOND STEAMERSOa and aflat,

TUESDAY DM, 6th'The slealuers
M. MARTIN

AND
CITY OF RICHMOND,

Will leave from the wl.arr atthe foof of RoanokeamiMark.-t Squares, for BIOHMOIU) daily, '\u25a0SUNDAYS?. 'I'ted, at 6}, t. a., until farther notice
"**-* _ Agent.

(W"BW I. I N E__K TBAM E R%.
FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE.

CABBVINO
THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'S

PXPBBeM FREIGHT.
The new and elegant Steamers,

GEO. LEARY (Captain Blakeraan),
JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Landis), \u25a0

DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,) g
?a?2alXS£ c"r ftlUi r "' »*"*, (Sunday, except- It

Th-k.-ls *Aj for Ml piinripal .ities North mi >>'uTtrJT7*° r * *M *?** **»*« r. <1 Hon. tHiat totyH LTM ot i;haryt'. jj,
Fare lo Bnltlu.,re. ', $4 on £' and return a no

The Superior Accommodations
offered by the ~

NEW LINE STEAMERS 4
arawcll known by the traveling public. Tho Steamersareall NEW, constructed with groat regard lo speed,comfort iiuil safety, and are i omiimudeii by experienced' to-ttourtaotusnd attentive cithers. Their superior speed'enables them to make nasi connections »nh ?n train.thereby causingno delay at either end of the route totravelers.

The Fare ha. been reduced bythe general solicitationof th.. traveling public, to whoni we feel grateful lortheir very liberal patronage, which, we trust, by a Inst Hcourse, to i outluue to merit.
N- B-\u25a0Passengers and baggage transferred to andfrom I'orlsniol th tree of charge.
Leave Norfo k flour wharf loot ol Roanoke and Market AM""* U. V. TOMPKINS, an"et-T-tf Agent. "'

PEOPL S'S LINE FOR NEWBERN IAND THE
INTERIOROF NORTHCAROLINA! "

CARRYING THE UNITED STATEB MAIL. g"
The Only and Entirely New Route. fiS

The Steamersof this lin:i will loavenmil wharf, Norfolk an.
for Newhern, on the arrival of the boat, from Rultimor. to
onTin s.lnys,Thursilays ninl i',itiir,liii,s. IRetiiriiiiuj, will have Nowhere Tuesdays, Thursday, ratand Saturdti vs, coniieetingwith railwaysfor tlolilshorough, 1Raleigh, Weldoii, lleauiiirt, Hoiehead City and Wilmlng- th.
ton. IThe various lines of Railwaysare nearly all completed pal
in the Stateof North Carolina, and passengers will have joii
little (ir BO diflieuttyin reaching their destination on any
of the lilies of Uailwiiy.

The lio.tts are of the first class, nnd commanded by men *of experience, who will Hee no pains sfiared to make paa.
.engerscmlortable.

lleiui-- entirely an Inland Route, it will be found far more ?
pleiuant tliim bya sewrente. T*

4Ew*Freighttaken at Low Rates. \
For further information, apply tv ' 'W. C. EDWARDS,

Roanoke Island, N -C.
Q«o. Olnei, Newb»rn, N CJ Jy I?lf

T,l O R BOSTON. s
,af

X PAFreight i.f every rtusuiplion will ho roceived at the Tv
whnrf of the als
OLD NORFOLK AND BALTIMORI I

STEAMnOAT COMPANY spe
f,,r Roston aud other Enstern citi.s. ? (

The goods will tie Inki-n toHaltimore by tho OLD BAY am
LINE, anil thenre to Boston by the Steamshipsof tho MI

B.U.TIMiIISK AND BOSTON LINE. gll
Through Tickets will he giveu accordingly,on as rea- MJtollable terms ns heretofore, and the good, will have

nenlei\u25a0despatch. For freight orpassapre apply to? JAMES I'ATTEN, Agent, m'lfi-tf N f̂°i kL!*L hi«
DACIFIC MAIL"STEAMBHIP BI ' 'car

COMPANY'S THROUGH LINE . an.

TO CALIFORNIA, 5
TOUCHINU AT MEXICAN PORTS,

AND 1
f ARIIYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL, j

1.?,.) Pier No. 43 North River, foot of Canal street, at 12 (
o'clock noon, on the Ist, 11th and 21st of every month
(except when those dates fall on Sundi.y.and then on tho
preceding BATimnAY), for ASPINWALI, connecting, via _<
Panama Railway,with oneof the Company'sSteamship's T
from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO, touching at ACA- J.
PULCO.

FERRUARY Ist, Af,

HENRY CHAUNCEY, M!
CAPTAIN GRAY; lie

wi
connecting with gri

COLORADO, o"/
CAPTAIN WATKINS. 0 ?

KITH, tl"ATLANTIC, th.
CAPTAIN MAURY; ?,

connectingwith an

SACRAMENTO.
CAPTAIN CAVKRI.Y.

ilsT,
NEW YORK,

CAPTAIN HORNER; (
co.mis ting with ag

t:ONBTIT U T I 0 N ,
CAPTAIN FARNSWORTU.

,?,,.,??,.,? of Ist nnd 21st connect .1 Panama w.th

Sti'ime.s for SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS. Those of Ist

'touch at MAN7.ANILLO. w
TBBOBfIH PASSA.I. BATES IN CUBBENcT. }

Kir.l Cabin, $300 ISecond $200 I Socage $100

A ilisrount of ONE QUARTER hon. steamers' rates at., ~ I,? ,?d chin and steerage p.issengerswith fain
,;;.;' tZZ *>»>»*? -«? w^?* "° *r*

,?\u25a0 soldiers having honorable discharges, HALF rARE.

On« Hundred Pounds Baggage allowed each adult.
Baggage masters accompany baggagethrough, and attend
I', Mi,? and children without mill. ~rntectors. Baggag.

'..'.iv.-ilon the do,k the daybefore sailing,from steam-

M* iailroa.l-, and passengers who prefer to .end down

Surgeon on 1......1. Medicine, and at-

tendance free. ,
A Steamer will bo placed on tho Line January l.t,

,i;;:, ;:,"om new «\u25a0**\u25a0 ?. *m***
Tickelsor.urther glH»>«jM

\u25a0heCmpanv's Ticket Oflice, on the Wharf, FOOT OF ,
CANv" WkEET, NORTH BIVEB, NEW YORK.

0 *? JV_C J. ?,
and after the *tmm °" ot "Baltimore Steam Packet C0m,«.10,

OLD BAY LINE, |
« . .'. Wharf on East Wide-Water

BALTIMORE,
OLD Th'krwstone.TH

oirubESTEß.nd wvYORKTOWN.
T. H. WEBB,

Norfolk.November 2S. 18M. nov2B-t

A, a' L T_ W 1 N E.

ex.ract of malt| and hep". "'"' Bick nM, or io fee-
when.-ver, during conva ea. - nu ? ,?,,!\u25a0
W. .ute, of health, an .nd very nic. for
cited or prescribed. It is a "f" \u25a0

[ H75 per doren M£- ?,?
I « TIP TOP" Wine and Uqnor Store,

I 4_tf under the AUaatieHoU*. I

. j TRAVELERS' OUIDeT"
\u25a0 jjf&WYORXXniTy]TIIOINTA

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
TUB

OLD LIKE,
roa

NEW YORK.i<i
<- TheNew and Elegant Side Wbesl nteaiuship.,

NIAGARA,
OEOROE W. COUCH, COMMANDKIt,

aud

SARATOGA,
A. L. KINO, COMMANDER,

Leave Norfolk for New York every
WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, at B o'clock, A a.

Returning thoy will leave New York every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at .1 o'clock, r. a.

For expedition and security this route, as past experi-ence ha. proven, will be found thebest in every respect.1 In the coustruction of these Steamers sr.citL. atten-tion li« been paid to the ftuleh and comfort of the Sa-loons and Htato-Rooms, in order to Induce travel bythen..
Passengers can secure tholr Tickets and State-Boomsbefore the arrival of the ships by applyingto the AgentsWhen ordering goods from New York, the patrons ofthe line are requested toorder bythe "OLD LINE," NewYork and Virginia Stoaiuship Company, Pier XL NorthRiver.
Freight taken at low rates.

J. M. SMITH A BROTHER,
dec22?tf Agent", Town Point, Norfolk.

Ttlanti<Tc6ast maTI
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK!
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
HATTEKAS AND ALBEMARLE.

Will leave Norfolkfor New York as follows:
HATTERAB, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Dlckion's Wharf everyWEDNESDAY at 8o'clock*, a. a.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bourne,
Will leave Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY at 8 'o'clock, A.M. j

Paasfngers by this line will be only one night at sea.
Returning, these Ships leave New York every [

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, \u25a0
at 12 «t., from Pier No. 3d, North River.

Those Ships have superior accommodations for passen- 'gers and freight. \Theundersigned havingbeen appointed Agent of this
Line, would tespectfully ask the continuance of thepa- ttronage heretofore so liberallybestowed by the public, .and would beg leave toassuro them that he will endeavor Ito give satisfaction. j

All freight shi| pedby this Line will he taken at low
rates and promptly delivered. tPassage and rooms can he secured before the arrival of ,
the steamers byapplyiugat the office. ?For FreightorPassago, apply at the office of the Com-
pany, on Dickson'. Wharf, East. Wido Water street, ad-
joiningthe wharf of the 4

BALTIMORE SIF.AM PACKET COMPANY.
Janl2?tf T. 11. WEBB, Agent. [

lIISCELLANEOUsT .
W~ Bl 1G HT, C ABTSB 4 OOU <GENERAL SOUTHERN USD AGENCY, (

No. 62 BROADWAY I
NEW YORK, I

Negotiate LOANS for FARMERS and PLANTERS; 'also for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS and COM- iPANIEB, and partnership, for the cultivation of COT-
TON, SUGAR, RICEand all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS; "also for tbeLUMBER and TURPENTINEbiisinesa. .Procure WHITE LABOR, native or foreign,to supply ?special demand. Orders aresolicited. .Organize Associations lor the developmentof MINING
and MANUFACTURING infarcts and tho SETTLE- I
MENTol SOUTHERN LANDS. rPurchase and forward MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS,
SUPPLIES, Ac, for FARMERS, PLANTERS and j
MINERS.

Givecareful attention to the collection and securingof v
debts, and the adjustment and settlement of claims of
every description.

Their correspondents and associates arc men ofthe
highest professional ability, business Capacity nnd social
position in their respective localities. Their plan of ibusiness 1.thoroughly systematic, and alt its details are

'carefullyarranged to ensure the utmost responsibility
and reliability. All business entrusted to them or their (
correspondents will receive prompt attention. Their
compensation will consult ENTIRELY ot COMMLS <BIONB, and charge, will lie moderate. .

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES. (
PETER COOPER Esq., New York. .
A. A. LOWE, Esq.,Pres. Charmber of Commerce N. Y.
JAS. COOKE, Esq., Philadelphia. 1
GEO. H. STUART, Esq., Philadelphia.

Messrs. FOLGKR.CARTWRIGIIT 400, 'No. tt,Wide Water Street, .Ageuts for the city ofNorfolk.
dec 4 1

\u25a0DUBNINGTOI THE MUSEUM. |
LETTER FROM MR. BARNUM.

N.w York, July 14,1866. I
llfstrt. H.rringk Co.:

OlNTlia.N:?Though the destruction of the American ,
Museum has proved a serious loss to myself and the pub- 'lie, 1 am happy to verify tho odd adage, that " It's an ill .'wind that blows nobody good," and consequenlly con- Jgratulate you that your well-known safes haveagain de-
monstrated their superior fire-proof qualities iv an ordeal I
of iiiui-iial severity. IThe safe you made for me some time ago was in the ,
office of the Museum, on the second floor, hack part of
the building,and in the hottest of the fire.

Alter twenty-four hours of trial, it was found among i
the debris.and on openingit this day, has yielded np its .
contents In very good order-books,papers, policiesof in-
surance, liank bills, all in condition for immediate use,
and anoble commentary on the trustworthiness of Her-
ring's Fire-Proof Safes. Truly yours,

P. T BARNUM.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES!
Th. vwtt riliabU protection fromfire now knntitn.

Hf.nr.mo k Co.'s Patbnt BtNgiks'Sana, with Herring ,
k Floyd's Patent Crystaliiwl Iron, the best .ecarily
against aburglar's drill ever

No 251 Broadway,cor. Murray street. New York.
PARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.

HERRING A CO, Chicago.
tyt- KNOWLS k WALFORD Agent., Richmond, Va.
oct7?tf

-nr~~"jf. OLA IK & CO.'

BANKERS
Attn

I

DEALERS IN

'i

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

:,

MAINSTREET,OPPOSITEBANK STREET,

t
F K..p en hand anJbnyand ..11, atmarket rate.,all aVM

or

UNITED STATES BONDS.
SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY NOTES,

* COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, \u25a0>

Souther. STATE BANK NOTES, BONDS and SECU-
RITIESboughtat tho higheatfigures.

COLLBCTIOII9 MADE ON ALL POINTS.
». d«Sl?tf [

X AND FOB BALE.

a) would make an excellent and valuaDie »r»

S full partknlara inquir.at my w
\u25a0a Attorneyin fact,
II-

_
? No. 21 Foljavne.

'or Jan3o?6t , __
OLD NEWSPAPERS,

suitabl. for WBAPPM- PAPEK-fcr aal. at Una
office. I

ghr ItntfuHt %£
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, ISftfi.

ADVENTURE
WItU A

COUNTRY EIHTOR.
Havingreceived thefollowing fromour

friend in Charlottesville, by grajw vine
telegraph,?"Dear Post s Will be down :
with the excursion on Friday, to see .
the shoy," we at once called all the «
family together to makepreparationsfor 'the reception of our distinguished guest.
A dinneratoneofourprineipal hotels? j
not at Pepper's, but at Jones'; and We I
prepared our big feather bed, and can- I
lionet! the lodgei in No. 2 to subdue his .
cough, No. ,'{, to touch the strings of his t
cracked fiddle more gently, No. 4, to
sing his base a key lower, and the '"hoofer" lady, who practises continually .
and unceasingly on that IMS piano,? |
which she hid in the garret when the t
Yankees"was tchere," and thus save j
the poor old article of niusie from "con-
fiscation anil deportation,"?to touch it j,
lightly?we turned Junoout of theroom S
and "hung" our Angola cat "Thomas" a
up by the narrative. Mrs. J'o*t we sent
out tovisit the neighbors--and to board awith them?and the children were dis- ~patched to play with the other ragged E
littleurchins in the streets,?with the

i-caution that if they returned undei three j
days they'd get "licked like blazes," to t
use the language of our foreman, who I
belongs to the firemen. We were now '!
ready for the distinguished guest. The _
youngest member of the staff was ap- |
pointed toreceive oar "friend from the \u25a0

country," at the depot,?conduct him
through the city, show him all that was j"
to be seen,?anil then bring him safely | (
to Jones's hotel betimes, where din- t,
ncr would be in readiness. We call t'
this youngster "our reliable boy,'' a
because wecan always dependupon him tl
wet or dry?though ho has some little d
eccentricities which he claims as his \u25a0
exclusiveprivilege?it matters not what.
We sat ourselves down to await there- c,
port from our committee. Three o'clock tl
came, but still they did not make their \u25a0
appearance?four struck, and then five, ",
six, seven, but still no sign of their ?
arrival. What could have happened! w
Had our committeelost himself?or been tl
garrotod,or swallow.d up--or run off ?
with the fifty dollar bill we advanced to j
pay the expenses. We werein aqquan t.
dary and impatient, when suddenly S
therewas a loud ringing of the hell, and ,\
Timonappearetlatthedoor,aswe opened j
It, with a scroll of paper in his hand, v
which he presented, saying, "Dat am \u25a0
dereport obdecommittee,BUM John," ~and vanished. What could he mean?
Areport of what? We were all amaze- t.
inent. But the roll of paper nodoubt *contained the. secret; and so seating .'
ourself in the easy chair, we prepared w
to unfold the mysterious package. It tl
consistedof aboutfifty-six pagesof fools- g
cap written in a scrawled and illegible J
hand, which we proceeded to reatl as gj
well as wo could make it out,?but in s.
many places the manuscript waswholly b
illegible, and therefore, wewill he com- a
pelted to leavemany a gaping hiatus ; ~(
? Proceeded, according to instructions, it
to receive guest?distinguished inili- ('
vidual ofeditorial fraternity from Char- \,
lottesville. On hand when railroad J
arrived?the cars I mean, of course? H
lookedat everybody?but didn't distill- %
guish anybodythat looked distinguished c,
till the vehicles had pretly nigh tl
emptied themselvesand thespeechifying r j
and holigobbling between thoMayorand ,|
the contents of ; he Iron-horse were w
about extinguished? when all ofasud j,
den, my wandering eyes lit upon a tall *handsome looking sort ofbeing, dressed w
superbly in a paper shirt collar aud M
walking stick. "That's my gentle- c
man," says I? and I approached the s)
felicitous individual according?"Mr. tl
Barnaoal, I suppose," said I. "(,'hroni- t,
cle, if you please," says he with a very asavage and chivalric-fike aspect?but it P,
was serene, if it was savage?and he w
had a look of humanity withal, that, k
was highly reasuring to oneof my weak g
constitution. His suavity of manners v
at once unmanned mo and I wept. c
"Brother," I sobbed, "behold the repre- j
sentative of the Post?l welcome you ~iv the name of that immortal organ of ,
sublimeselfishness and magnificent re- ']
tinement to the superb city by the sea- a
side; and tentler to you from the bottom r
of my heart, the freedom of the city?.a t
boou hitherto, ami for sometimebe love, '|
only extended to the down-troddenand ?oppressed African. Brother permit me ?
to weepon your bosom, for I am aweary ,
with much watching and waiting, j
"Weep," said he, " "Mr. Ghost," weep, ,
hut uot ou this bosom ? another's sor- a
rows claim that lovely and superb rest- t
ing place." "Permitme tocorrectyou" ,
says I?"I said Post not ghost? Norfolk tPost, sir; say ghost again and 'I'll £make a ghost Of him who lets mo,' ,
in the language of the immortal Dave," ]

"Well, well, I mean'tno offence; you j
kuow you miscalled me, aud so we are (
even- don't take it to heart; I know the .
Post is not a ghost, buta very substan- ,
tial institution." "All right, Barnacle; ,
but you must understand that we are not t
easily scared down here in Norfolk, and t
can do somefighting on ourown hook ; .
we've got plenty of blood left, andain t (
afeard ofany ofyou up-countryeditors." t

"Well tlo be soothed, Mr. Roast. I j
didn'tin'lend to insult you, but I must j(
again caution you that my name is uot <Barnacle, but Chronicle." 1

"All right, old fellow, we won t fight i
this time. Besides Mr. Manacle it ,
would lie discreditable to that spirit of ,
Virginia hospitality?a part of which ,
it is our pride aud boast to be-to as- \u25a0; gault, batter, an 1 abuse our guest the ,
city's guest and the guest of all man- ,
kind. So as ourfriend David said to the |
turtle-you don't know David-great j
cook, sir ; Jones's cook Don't know i
Jones? Jones is a great man-one of ,
ourbest-keepshotel, and oyster soup; 1
but as David said-David's colored mdi- ,

1vidual-to the turtle, give us your flip- \,

per, Mr. Bluuacle, and say no mort
about it."
"I don't know anythingabout turtles,

or flipporH, they don'tgrow among our
?;roe11 hills, but here's my hand, and
tere'u my heart,?lf so as you belong to

Oideiin's hand."
"All right," uud I took the proffered

fingers of the noble Comical, ami ledhim forth from amidthe commonfolk,
who had now begun to crowd around to
see the distinguished stranger, and
whose curiosity was becoming impu-r dently painful to a weak constitution.. "Is that theCoventor?" says one ignor-

I ant booby. "The Governor!" No, I
said in thunder tones, to let him see I
feltthe insult, "TKUUcmedltor a?of

\u25a0 your small fry." They all fell back
\u25a0 amazed, and wo left the crowd some-

what imbued with our magnillfence,
aud considerably impressed with the
importance of the press?"the power? behind the throne greater than the
throne itself." Selah.

! "I suppose," says I, you want to see
the circus, and them's my instructions,
too?"

"Yes," said he, "that's my inten-tions, at Ihe present writing."
" Well, I'll take you round the ring,

but you musn't 'talk shop,' nor lot any-
body know thatyou'reconnected with a
printing office -norspeakabout writingleadingeditorials, or picking up localitems?for if you do, the whole town
will be taking off their hats to you?so
great is the reverence of these peoplefor
our profession that none of us ever go
abroad except in cog. or In a close
carriage."

" You tellme wonders! Lel me make
a noteof it." And he drew forth a small
memorandabook?about as big as Ctrl.
gangster's ledger?and wrote down?

" Literature held In high esteem?greatreverence for men of genius?particu-
larly editors?a wise and sensible people,
the inhabitants of Norfolk?they de-
serve prosperity if they cannot com-
mand it." And then he closed the pon-
derous tome, and deposited it in his vest
pocket, while I lookedon in wonder athis immenselearning?and the compre-
iieiiaivenessof his variedknowledge.

"Well, my friend, as I'm to be theshowman, let's begin. This you see
before us is Big Water street?and it
leadsto theCircus?it is morerenowned
than the Appian way?and more savr<>.than the Via Sacra; it was discoveredafter the flood, which accounts for its
unclean condition; had it been in exis-
tance prior to that epoch?it would un-doubtedlyhave been washed clean?but
sir, water is scarce here?it will be plen-
tiful when Lockhart's juniper berries,
ripen and bear fruit. This, you will per-ceive at a glance, is a much greaterstreet
than Broadway, New York- but this isnot the circus. Come on sir?comeon?and I'll make you acknowledge
thatNorfolk is thefairestpiece of handi-
work that evercame forth from nature'swomb?without flaw or angle to marthe perfect beauty of its unique unity,"
aud on we went. "This sir," said I, "is
a:iold boiler, thatwas explodedIn Noah'sArk; several attempts have been made
to steal it?but have all failed, owing to
the vigilance ofour police. You recol-
lect therewas an explosion iv the ark."
"Yes, Iknow?l read of it iv Plutarch's
Lives." "Well I'm glad you are so
well read. But come on?this is alager
beer saloon?you know what that Is?""Well not exactly," he replied
"Well, its small beer?a very common
beverage?we drink it hero in preference
to water; toryou see the latteris scarce,
and what there is, is very unwholesome.
Ifyou have no objection we'll try some,
it only costs a dime a glass." Ami so
we trietl some. As I had 110 change but
the fifty-dollar bill, our distinguished
guest paid?very sorry to trouble him.
We left. He said he liked the beer
very much, but thought it alitilu bitter.
Next showed him a house in which
somebody lived, and told him it was
built in 1492,by oneof King Powhatan's
ancestors, and that Pocahontas was
born there. He knew Pocahontas, had
read Bancroft's oration lately delivered
in Washington on that damseland other
Chinese subjects. The next was a sa-loon,where liquids aresold by our friend
Jenkins; asked him if helikedwhiskey,
ami introduced him to Jenkins?who is a
good fellow, by the way?Jenkins
couldn'tchange a fifty,an.lguest paid for
the whiskey. The next house wear-rived at somebody else lived in ; we
didn't know its history; hut the next,
was a place where they sell lager. Asked
him if he was fond of lager. Said hewould try a little of the small-beer?went in and took suit glass lager, for
which he nobly paid?our fifty still
clinging to us; the next house was a
stable. This was the stable in which
the first settlers kept their horses. He
took a small piece for a relic?said he'd
carry It back to Charlottsevill.and write
editorial aboutrelic; next place came to
was a whiskey-shop. Oood-begiuer,
kept by Thompson. Thompson, superb
gentleman?one of our best citizens,
went in anil put ourselves outside of a
couple?guest paid?l had only a tlfty
dollar bill?hadn't money enough to
change it; much obliged to distinguish-
ed guest-very accomodating. Left
Thompson in his glory ; and came to
another house, which proved to be a
chicken-coop?toltl himthere was where
the "old hen's chickens' werehatched."Took out ponderous note book and
wrote It down; said, good subject for
another editorial,took a relic, oneof the
old hen's feathers. Next house we fell
iv with, wasa lager beer saloon?asked
distinguished guest if he liked lager,
said he rather thought it a pleasant
drink. Took a couple of glasses. Uuest
paid for them?that lager man could'nt
change our fifty. Resumed our journey,
and came to two houses, one ou top of
other, said this was the Palace of the
Borgias ; asked if he had ever heard of
it; said he had reatl of it In the Bible.

\u25a0 Oood, ourguest was a christian and not
a savage. Came to another house
which proved to be a fruit and
whiskey-store kept by John Smith-told him Smith was an old Virginian,
and a lineal descendant of Capt. John,
?and we must go in and takea drink.
Called for two whiskies,?and drank tothe "BraveKnights of old." Our friendpaid, as our fifty couldn't be changed.-
.Came to a long, low, rakish building, in? center of street, surrounded by dark
looking objects. "Is this the circus?it
looks like one," remarked interroga-
tively ourguest. "No,sir, this is that
mighty institution known from all time
and to be known through all time as the'Freedmen's Bureau,' and these noble
objects youseegatheredaround,sportive\u25a0 aud gleeful, are thefreedmen." "Well,> I declare, I thought if it wasn'ta circus- it was, at least, a mark - t house."' "Well, I'll admit it was formerly ar market house?but it ia no longer? at; least this end of it?for here our idle

\u25a0 negroesmost do congregate, to enjoy tba- air of freedom, and do nothing." Our

guest again took notes for an editorial
in the Barnacle. " Well, let'H leave the' niggers in their glory, and ou to the[ circus. Ah, here's a place where we
oan got some goo<l whiskey, and what's
better, it is free gratis for nothing. This,, sir, is Colonel Oeorge Sangster's, one of, ournmstpublic-spirltedand enterprising
merchants, whose name doubtless has
reached you, even among your native

' hills." " Yes, we've heardofhiiu a few
up there, and learn that he's a very
clever Virginian." " Well, let's see the
Virginian?he's oneof 'em. Allow me
to introduce you to my friend Mr. Mnr-
tyne? Mr. Martyne, Mr. V/ironicle."
"Olad to see you," said Air. Martyne,
with the natural grace of a dancing
master. "Walk in, gentlemen, ami
take something. What can 1 help
you to. Here's some very splendid
Otard, a portion of that left by Noah
when he got mellowlasl; or some of the

I identical whiskey John Smith brought
over for Powhatan; and by-the-by 'there's Pocahontas's canoe now?pre- 'sented to the Colonel by the first family 'of North Carolina ; wine pleasing to the
taste as the famed Pulerian; bitters of
all kinds ; and iv fact a little of every-
thing." "Thank you, we'll takesome of 'that," saltl our friend. "Of which ?"
Inquired Martyne. "Of that you men- ]
tinned, I cau'tgo overthecatalogue, but
will try it all." "All right; here, 'John, bring these gentlemen some good \u25a0old rye. Col. Sangster's not here him-
Hflf, but In his nli I'llendeavor to' 'dispensethe hospitalities. The Colonel
Is down at Pepper's receiving the Oov- 'ernor and Legislature; had he known I
such distinguished gentlemen of the
editorialfraternity werecoming, he cer-
tainly would have remained at home. '"Never iniiitl,you'll do just as well, old 'fellow?old wheel-horse,?give us a? 'plenty, it's cheapo you know theColonel :keeps open house for all gentlemen in 'this part ofthe country." Howesampled
tl..' litpiors all around, commencing at j
one end of the store and going through "to the other, and then turning round, 'came down the other sitlu. till we had 'proved all the casks twicerhver ami tie- j
cidetl upon the merits of each. After {
taking about two hundred and fifty we
felt a little lively, and concluded to goto 'the circus. BiddingMr. Martyne, who 'had duplicated himselfby this time to ]
our vision,good bye, wo weitton our way 'rejoicing. Reaching Main street, IL'showed tile distinguished gentleman 'the ancient and venerable ruins ; ami "as a little bit of history, informed him *they had been thereoversince Dunmore 'burnt thecity, almost a hundred years \u25a0ago, and were the only monument ofart j
we could btrast. He put several of the J
bricks in bin hat, as relics; said he would 'write an editorialon them when he re- 'turned. To show him how prosiierous 'we once were, we called at the stores, <the magnificent bazaars, that line this I
grandest of thoroughfares, and foilnil 'them all filled with fancy goods and good Ilooking "customers," ??ailed clerks, I
standing at the doors smiling at the 'young ladies. " You like young Indus, lChronicle, don't you? got 11 nice one iv Iyour eye at home? eh; hope she won't 'bo all in your eye. See these line people j
on the street; all splendid fellows; \u25a0real old Virginians; like Virginians <dou'tyou ; got any up in the moun- .'tains. Ouess not; we claim'em all. Best Iblood in tlio world, purestand soundest, iand reddest; hope I don't insult you,but 1you know we can't all be full blooded ; *I'm not a Virginian myself, was born 'in North Carolinia; very close to the 1line though; might havebeen born this iside if motherhad wished ; very sorryI Iwasn't, but Iwasn't; it can't be lielpcd tnow, can't get born over you know; thope Virginians will overlook the mis- Itake mother made, especially, as I've I
tried to rectify it. That's a clothing 'i
store where all our young fashionables Iget their outfits ; it's Mr. Keldner's, he's h
a very old Virginiua; hewas with Noah I
when he walked forth from tho Ark two I
by two?at once openedstorein N jifoik. 1
But lhe things in thin street are too Inumerous to historulize with too mucli t
particularity. Here'sBice's, you ought !\u25a0
to know Bice ?good fellow, Old Vir- ?
ginina, is Bice ; oneof tho oldest kind, t
came overiv the Highflyer, and land- ved in Deep Creek, three hundred years iago, before I was bom, where he estab- i
lished the oysterbusiness. He's a great tConfectioner, good atgetting up parties; t
made the wedding cake for Pocahontas .whenshe aud MynherRolfe got spliced. IOh ! you saw uccount of it in 1.Bancroft?all right?Bancroft,?Oeorge, I
I mean?a great history writer?good on <Chinese, and Sardines, aud Russians, i
hots go and see Bice. Those Lettish*- I
ttiremen and all tile (jovernorsareat Pep- iper's?we'll divide thetrade and patron iize Bice, especially as Rice is a good ?fellow. "Elegant" did you say, magni- .licent, superb, incomparable as Macau- ilay would say?you know Macaulay? igreat man; tlead though; dead men no t
account. 'Feel bad,'eh! 'Do 1 think i
lager beer has any effect?' none what- ?
over on a Dutchman, can drink a ton,
'you're not a Dutchman,' eh? Well,
it might at first makeyou a little giddy, ibut Philandersays it neverintoxicates?
a dotehmaii. "Mr. Bice, how do you
do," as Solon Shingle would say, whose
grandfather fit la the revolution under
Oeneral Lee." "Very well indeed,
young master Post, glad to wee you." 1"My friendMr. Chronicle, air, fromPied- 1
mont, acountry abounding iv weddings; Iyoung ladies there all want to get mar-lied, M.tin- day, and waut you to baketheir wedding cakes wheu the littleaffaircomes off." 'All right, can fit'em ,
with pyramids loftier nor Egypt' taket-omething gentlemen.' "Thank you, ,
never drink; but as its you we'll |
try a couple dozen Lynnhaven in the |
shell, and a dozen Heidsick in the hot- ,
tie." "Step into this back parlor, aud |
we'll have all right iv a few minutes."The table was soon ready, and we sat ,down. The oysters disappeared, underthe smiling influence of my friend fromthe country, who took to the.n as natur-ally as if they were inhabitants of his,
native hills and gorgeous valleys Popwent a cork, and glasses being filled, Iproposed "ThePress: andmaywe always .tlourish." This was drank stand- ,
ing, in silence, and uncovered.Mr. Chronicle then proposed "The 'Press: the bulwark of liberty; mayIts memory be forever green." This twas drank with all the honors. I then ,
proposed"The Press: we are its bright- ,
est ornaments." This was drank inbumpers, and with three cheers. Mr. jBinnacle then proposed"the Press, may \it never die;" which was honored ac- .cordingly. I then proposed "ThePressofNorfolk: jolly good fellows all, wishthey were here." Music by the band,"Poor oldsoldier." 7th regular toast? i"The Press of the country, andparticu-
larly the Charlottesville Chronicle "Music, "My love is in the Highlands!"
Btu regular toast, "The most gloriousand usefulof all presses,the winepress "
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Drank with nine cheers andthreetigers.
Music by the band-" La Brindisi,"
froni Luerecia. We began to getpretty
warm nnd jolly,and my friend seemed
disposed to bo musical. He went to
humming Yankee Doodle, but I in-
formed him llial it was rank treason to
sing thatsong in the Confederacy. Ho
said ho thought Confederate timea were
over. I said so they were every place
hut beie, but that we neversurrendered;
we "was took;" and thereforewas not
legally hound like theirfolks up in the
mountains, win, threw up the sponge.
Well, then ho said he'd change the
tune, nnd he struck up the "Bonnie
Blue Flag;" but I told him that that
Has ranker treason still. " Well, what
can a fellow sing?" he asked pettishly.
"Sing not at nil, my kind and genial
friend; hut drink, drink, and make allIhe noise you can. Here, waiter!
waiter! more wine, nio' wine; and we
won't go home till morning. Chronicle.
old fellow, don'tyou feel soberand full
of patriotism? don't you think I'm
sober? can't you swear I'm sober? you
know I am; never was more so; so
here's your very gootl health ; and may
you be bungedj may you be hanged,
?sir. ." Want to quarrel with you." No
I don't ; hut I say (hie), say, if (hlc) you
say what's odds, what f say what you
say, what I say (hie), what anybodyelse says; but you (hie) tell a falsehood,sir; a false .

(Here the manuscript becomes per-
fectly incoherentand unintelligible, andwe can make nothing moreof it; but
the followingseems to be more to the
|,oint. |

* * * » \u25a0»
This morning I woke, feeling very *

uncomfortable ; my head was muggy;soggy; everything but right; and the
wifeof my bosom, with her transcend-aut babes was not by my side?thethirteen inuoccntsandone at the breast.There wen- iron bars iv the windows.Horrible thought! My blood runs coldI have murdered poor Barnacle, thatflower of chivalry and foretoplight of
the press! Madness! Oh! heviugs,have I slain that exemplary jiersou !Reader did you ever murder a man ?Yes, I know you did. Wei), then, youcan lorm some adequate conception ofthe feelings I experienced when I heardthe key crankingly turn in the rustylock; uud that dark, tall, but humaneuntl serene mail, Mr. Joynesentered. Isaw at once that all was uji. "What, nosoon; has my hour come ! Is thescaffolderected ! the rojie prepared | lead on, sir,
I'm ready! Heartless monster! I am in-nocent, lam mad?ha !ha ! 'I'll rend
these bars lu-uuder; avuunt ill-omened
jailor, begone, I'll have none of thee,ha! ha !" "Come, come, youngster,don't takeon so ; it'll be only aboutflvedollars. riten he's not dead. Thankscruel jailor, thou brings! me back tolife again. I do not love life, butthen my babes ami little ones, youknow ; and lite is sweet ovento a poor devil of a journalist.Well comeand see His Honor.' "What,
must 1 be dragged before a court like aMou,and becaged in thedock, pilloriedbefore the public, with the vilecommonherd-niggers and all?" "Itissowritin our laws, and our lawsare foundedon custom, antl custom cannot change,you know." "I don'tknow any such athing, air, and all 1 have to sayis thatit's a very vile custom, and one morehonored in the breach than the observ-ance, that pillories a gentleman,and aVirginian, in misfortune, with commonknaves. But lead on, and I'll follow \u25a0

aye, to death." We enter the court andbehold his honor, enthroned like Jupi-ter ou Olympus, with an eye like Mars,to threaten aud command. I appearedbefore thegreat bar with a solemnity tf 'feeling becoming the magnificent occas-ion. His Honor lookedup. Hestarted
He rubbed his eyes; and having been tosee the Governorat Pepper's the nightbefore, he sijiiieareil to feel that he wasnot quite certain of his sight, so he tookhis green specks off his venerable andnobleRoman nose, and carefully rubbedthem for the space. of five minutes byShrewsbury clock, and having readjust-ed them, spread both hands outon thetable,to serve .is proj.s, and leaning for-ward, closely and calmly peered intomy face for live minutes more, by thesame venerable time-piece, while sill
the while asil< neemostprofound reignedthroughout Ihe antique hallsof jubilee..\p|-areuily satisfied with his scrutinyhe threw himselfback iv his chair, audthrowing aloft his hands, in accentsdo-
lorotis but melodious, exclaimed, "MyGod, is this you?" I must confessthis was somewhat startling, andI was really not quit.*certain ofmy ownidentity, but was soon reassured, forafter pausing long enough to give fullweight to his exclamatoryexordium, hecontinued: "You, thebright promise ofthe future?the budding flower of ourfondly cherished hopes; you, with suchtrans|.lendent genius, such brillianttalents, such a grasping intellect and altcomprehending mind?the rose and ex-pOeet-DOyof the fair state of Virginia?
you confined in a dungeon,and arraign-ed before my august tribunal." "Yes, itis I; what's the damages in your hotel?1 never dispute my landlords bills.""Five dollars," he said with the utmostsangfroid. ft was exhorbitant,but thenI've paid more for worse lodgings.And now, Mr. Post, send around the Vand redeem the unfortunate pledge ofyour affections; for, would you believeit, I'm dead broke. That distinguished
individual was not what he seemed. Hewas no editor, arret all ; but one ofmir vile and infesting garroters. Hetook me in and " done" for me, and gotsll his lager at, our expense, and yourfifty-doi'ur bill to boot; recollect, thefiftyw yours, not mine. He musthave
garroted its, for the police found melying in the marsh with my bea.1 buried
in water up to my kueeu, a,,a j. *?

drowned. So send the little amountaround quickly, and relieve your forlornaud ill-used, but still devoted
,"*'orn-Kkliaiile Boy

And this comesof putting ourfaith in" reliable gentlemen." Well, we'll re-deem him; but. in the language ofOthello, "Never more be officer ofmine."

the Rebellion," that Jeff Davis lmL2more bills during the shorjirovSregime than all the Pres.dLr.iJ r!\United States put together' fSE Wa_*'mgton to Lincoln inclusive and m*.r"

?S3 S^^_witsadmitted to bail in $2.>,0Q0. *
Five balesofcotton" opened in J_oweilMass., contained 957 pounds of sand'?*\u25a0*»'*> _\u25a0There is arumor aboutNewYork thatFreston King has been seen in thatcity.


